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THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
(ANIMALS) ACT, 1878.

THE following arras are now Artas Infected
with Foot-and-Mouth. Disease under the above-
m.entioned Act (except ihe lines of railway within
those areas us far as those lines are use--! or re-
quired for the transit of animals through those
areas, without untrucking):—
Berwickshire.—An area in the parishes of Edrom,

Swinton, Whitsome, Dunse, and Fogo, in the
county of Berwick, comprising Bellshie.1 farm,
Kimmerghame Mains farm, Kimmurghame Mill
farm, Harcarse farm, Harcurse Hill farm,
Crcwfootbank farm, Greenrig farm, Whitsome
South Laws farm, Greenknowe farm, Middle-
stots farm, Kimmcrghame Policies and Parks,
Mount Pleasant farm, Mungoswalls farm, Wcd-
dcrbura Policies and Parks, Cairnhill farm,
Nisbet Hill farm, Nisbet Mill farm, Nisbet
Policies and Parks, Bogend farm, together with
oil roads, public and private, bounding or inter-
secting the same.

Cambridgr shire (Isle of Ely). — So much of the
parish of Haddenham, in the Liberty of the
Isle of Ely, as lies within the following boun-
daries, that is to say, the Cutchwattrr Drain
and Drove on the north and west, and the
main-road to St. Ives on the south.

Cheshire.—(1.) So much of the township of Hol-
h'ugivorth, in the county of Chester, as lies
within the following boundaries, that is to say,
the Manchester and Saltersbrook turn pike-road,
Green-lane, then the fence running to Widdows
Croft, then the fence dividing Widdows Croft
and Fields farm to Mill brock, then the brook
to the Manchester and Saltersbrook turnpike-
road aforesaid.

(2.) So much of the township of Hooton, in
the county of Che.-ter, as lies within the follow-
ing boundaries, that is to say, New Chaster-
road commencing in the township of Hooton
at the boundary of Hooton Hall farm and lands
of J. Aspinal Tobin to Hooton Toll Gate, a
lane known as Hooton Green to Hooton Cot-
tages, the boundary fence between lands in the
occupation of Richard Littler to Hooton Church,
the boundary fence on the south side of Houton
Park dividing the Park from lands in the occu-
pation of Joseph Howard and James Kellet to
the river Mersey, and from the river Mersey
the boundary fence of Hooton Park to Chester-
road.

(3.) So much of the township of Siddington,
in the. county of Chester, as lies within the
following boundaries, that is to say, Siddington
Old Toll Bar site along Congleton-road to and
alung Occupation-road by Enoch Massey's farm,
Marton to Marton brook, the permanent fence
between William Slack's and Thomas Adshead's
farms, across Blai-kilair-lane to Old Mere Wood
side to Congleton-road and Old Toll Bar afore-
said.

(4.) So much of the township of Norton, in
the county of Chester, as lies within the fol-
lowing boundaries, that is to say, by Norton-
lane to Halton-lanr, by Halton-lane to Halton,
then by Norton Priory Park wall to Astmore
Bridge, then by the Bridgwater Canal to Norton
Town Bridge and Norton-lane aforesaid.

(5.) So much of the township of Ridley,
in the county of Chester, as lies within the
following boundaries, that is to stay, the road
from Mr. Bale's farm along the Nantvvich-road
by Mr. Shaw's farm to Harding's cottage, thence
by fence by and including Ridley Wood by
fence by Thorney field, thence by fence across

the Tarporley and Whitchurch-road, thence by
and including RMley Hill farm-yard, thence by
fence by smd including Ridley Hall farm-yard
across Ridley Hall-road, thence by and in-
cluding Kidley farm, thence by fence by and
including Mr. Manley's farm Cholmondley,
across Whitchurch-road by and including Mr.
Anker's farm, thence by fence to Harding*s
cottage along Nantwich-road to Mr. Hale's
farm aforesaid.

(6.) So much of the township of Thingwall,
in the county of Chester, as lies within the
following boundaries, that is to say, the boun-
dary fences and stone wall round Arrowe Park
on the east, north, and west sides, and the
boundary fence between the townships of
Thingwall and Landican to the farm in the
occupation of Alfred Mackwall, the boundary
fence of that farm to Prenton brook, the boun-
dary between the township of Thingwall and
the townships of Barnston, Storeton, and Irby
to Arrowe Park aforesaid.

(7.) So much of the township of Thingwall,
in the couniy of Chester, as lies within the
following boundaries, that is to say, Prenton
brook from "Barnston Bridge to Woodchurch-
road, Woodchurch-road by Landican to Wood-
church Green, the Chester and Parkgate turn-
pike-road to Toll-gate, thence by Greasby-road
to Arrowe brook, from Arrowe brook to Limbo-
lane, Pensby-road, Irby-lane, Pensby-lane to
Woodchurch-road, and by Woodchurch-road to
Barnston Bridge aforesaid.

(8.) So much of the township of Bredbury,
in the county of Chester, as lies within the
following boundaries, that is to say, the Stock-
port-road to Bent's-lane End, thence along
Bent's-lane to Red House-lane to George-lane,
along George-lane to the turn leading to the
Commercial Inn, and along the Hyde-road
through Woodley village to the Railway Arch.

(9.) At Eaton, in the parish of Preatbury, in
the county of Chester, comprised within the
following boundaries, that is to say, Havannah
Mill, along Havaunah-lane to and along the
Manchester-road to Cock Moss-lane End, by
Cock Moss-lane to and along the Congleton-
road, by Bank-lane and footpath to the river
Dane, and by the Dane side to the Havannah
Mill aforesaid.

(10.) At Eaton, in the parish of Prestbury,
in the county of Chester, comprised within the
following boundaries, that is to say, three-road
ends at Eaton, along the new-road to the Man-
chester-ruad, along the Manchester*road by the
Waggon and Horses public-house to Cock
Moss-lane in Marton, thence along Cock Moss-
lane to the Congleton-road, along the Congleton-
road to three-road ends at Eaton aforesaid.

Cornwall.—(1.) The parish of St. Gluvias, in the
county of Cornwall.

(2.) The parish of Gwinear, in the county
of Cornwall.

(3.) The parish of Budock, in the county of
Cornwall.

(4.) The parish of Stithians, in the county
of Cornwall.

(-^.) The parish of Camborne, in the county
of Cornirail.

(6.) The parish of St. Agnes, in the county
of Cornwall.

Derbyshire.—(1.) So much of the parishes and
townships of Measham, Willesley, Oakthorpej
Stretton-en-le-Fields, Appleby, and Snarestonej
in the counties of Derby and Leicester, as lies
within the following boundaries* that is to say,


